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The Town has been selected as one of five gateway communities in the nation to partici-

pate in the Federal Lands Livability Initiative, a pilot program of The Conservation Fund in 

partnership with several federal departments and agencies.  The Initiative assessment team 

will be in the Grand Lake community for a site visit  September 18 - 20, 2013.  The team 

will get to know our community and our surrounding federal lands as well as meet with 

stakeholders during their visit. The resulting assessment will provide specific recommenda-

tions for planning and implementing livability improvements with emphasis on the chal-

lenges and opportunities unique to gateway communities and nearby public lands. 

For the purposes of the initiative, livability in gateway communities is using existing natu-

ral and physical assets and ongoing investments to ustain and enhance community health 

and well being (including economic, natural and social health) for residents and visitors. 

 Livability Assessment     

The Constitution of the United States was signed on September 17th, 1787.  Although the 

4th of July 1776 was the birth of our nation and independence from England, the Constitu-

tion is what defined our nation and its people.  Celebrate the  anniversary of the signing of 

the US Constitution at Grand Lake events! 

Come Celebrate Our Constitution - September 17- 22 

Constitution Celebration 

September 17-20 
Tuesday       7 p.m. Opening Ceremony 

         at Daven Haven Lodge  

Wednesday  Noon Discussion—Q & A 

         at Gateway Inn 

Wednesday   6 p.m. Speaker 

                      at Pancho & Lefty’s 

Thursday      Tapas, Speaker  

         at Grand Lake Lodge 

Friday          6 p..m  Constitution Trivia 

        At local establishements 

September 21 
Noon     Parade on Grand Ave. 

1 p.m.     Ceremony in Town Park 

2-4 p.m.    Activities in Town Park 

4-6 p.m.    Rotary Bingo  Town Park 

6-8 p.m.    Dance Party Lakefront Park 

8:30 p.m.   Fireworks! 

September  22 
9:30 a.m.     5K Run for the Republic 
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CALENDAR 

OF EVENTS 
 

 
September  

Kauffman House Museum 

open weekends  11-5 

 

September 17-22 

Constitution Week 

 

September 21 

Constitution Celebration 

Parade & Ceremony 

Fireworks over the Lake 

 

September 22 

5K Run for the Republic 

 

September 29 

Race for the Cure  and 

Team Grand County ‘s 

Taking Steps to End   

all Cancer Race 

 

October  1 

Flu Shots at Town Hall  

8 a.m.—10 a.m. 

 

October  2 

GLFPD Open House 

GL Fire Station 

4 p.m. -7 p.m. 

 

 

Race for the Cure — Taking Steps to End All Cancer   

Team Grand County 

  Did you know we have a 5K Walk/Run Race for the 

Cure right here in Grand Lake?  It is held in conjunction 

with the Denver Susan G. Komen Race for the Cure.  

Instead of making the long drive and getting caught in 

traffic in Denver, you can race here on Sunday, Septem-

ber 29 starting at 10 a.m. at Pancho & Lefty’s.   The race 

begins with a rendition of an original composition written 

by Grand Lake’s own Steve Cormey, “Ribbons of Hope”.    

  This year Team Grand County has partnered with Grand County Rural Health Network 

and will hold its first annual “Taking Steps to End All Cancer Race” at the same time be-

cause Grand County residents are not covered by Susan G. Komen funds.  As a way to raise 

funds, there will be both live and silent auctions after the race.  If you wish to donate items 

for the auctions, please contact Gladys Howard at 303-386-2836.  In 2012 Team Grand 

County raised $24,000 for the Rural Health Network to be used to aid all types of cancer 

patients in Grand County.   

  Register online at www.komendenver.org and join Team Grand County or register for the 

Taking Steps Race at www.grandcountyruralhealth.com/events and get a t-shirt through the 

Rural Health Network. Walk-in register in Grand Lake at the Gateway Inn, Juniper Library, 

Never Summer Mountain Products and Grand Lake Chamber of Commerce. You can regis-

ter on race day at Pancho and Lefty’s beginning at 8:30 a.m. but are not guaranteed a shirt. 

   Don’t forget the Pub Crawl to be held on Saturday, September 28 with all funds raised 

going to the Grand County Rural Health Network.  Join the crawlers at the start at Gateway 

Way  Inn and travel through town to Pancho & Lefty’s. For information contact Bill Sauter 

at 970 627-8315. 

The Grand Lake Fire Protection District will be conducting flow tests of 

fire hydrants in Town and Columbine Lake from September 10 through  

October 12.  This may cause some cloudiness in the water, but will not 

affect your ability to use it as you normally would.  If you have any 

questions, please contact the fire station at 970 627-8428. 

Community Fire Hydrant Testing 
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We Need Your Help  
to Improve Access to Broadband in the Region! 

  
PLEASE TAKE THE NWCCOG BROADBAND SURVEY AND SPEED TEST!   
  

NWCCOG is asking all community members to complete a short survey and internet service speed test, which will help 

build good information for the regional broadband plan the NWCCOG is developing. If you have already taken this sur-

vey at your work location, please take the speed test again from your home internet connection and enter your physical 

location. The data will not be released or used outside of the strategic plan and no one will contact you or collect your e-

mail address (click here for our privacy statement http://www.ohivey.com/test/privacy.php). This data will only be used 

to identify broadband quality in the region. We do need your physical location so we can map the actual internet speeds 

around the region, which will help us to identify the areas most in need. This plan's goal is to help ensure residents and 

businesses in the region have sufficient access to broadband. The survey can be found HERE and on NWCCOG's web-

site: www.nwccog.org under "News and Current Issues" on the homepage.   

 

* * * * *   

Background on Project: 

  

Northwest Colorado Council of Governments (NWCCOG) recognizes that access to broadband services to connect to 

the Internet and other online services is important to economic development and quality of life in the region. Therefore, 

NWCCOG is embarking on a strategic planning effort focused on improving access to broadband for an eight county 

area, which consists of Eagle, Garfield, Grand, Jackson, Moffat, Pitkin, Rio Blanco, Routt, and Summit counties, and the 

City of Glenwood Springs and Town of Carbondale. This project is funded by a grant from the Colorado Department of 

Local Affairs' Energy and Mineral Impact Assistance Fund. The end goal of this strategic planning effort is to develop a 

blueprint that will outline several action steps local governments can take to improve access to broadband in the region.  

  

  

Part of this planning effort involves asking all stakeholders in the community to provide input on what will make broad-

band better in this region. NWCCOG is asking all community members to complete a short survey which will help build 

good information for the plan whose goal is to help ensure residents and businesses in the region have sufficient access 

to broadband. The survey can be found on NWCCOG's website: www.nwccog.org - under "News and Current Issues" on 

the homepage.  

 * * * * *  
Northwest Colorado Council of Governments (NWCCOG) is a voluntary association of county and municipal govern-

ments in a 5-county region in northwest Colorado that believes that working together on a regional basis provides bene-

fits that could not be obtained alone. NWCCOG remains flexible in order to respond to the ever-changing challenges and 

opportunities of the region. In its 40 years, NWCCOG has evolved into an organization that addresses a wide spectrum 

of issues and opportunities of interest to individual member jurisdictions and the region. 

  

For more information on NWCCOG's Broadband Project, visit NWCCOG's website   

  
 

Broadband Survey 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mmvGmippZDKR-mCglC7twQ7OWaUIKoCa3ICgLXaFnn-lRehB0MlfKKelJgHMo9a3jDrDYpsckmt3I0ZfxyEtexXNT2155NDjU6AIzA47n5SdNnVKTckQNicsiaa1qWf4smABjCddUQAKh9-rYC7CQA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mmvGmippZDKHO5nSahkd2Hll9fQPH2MjutdFuJ5Q-mrkrkDBe3iBKImd8pBVj2MUy0VSJwIqBamPXiAzsrDAz15EDAPT1CbI-J2O5ttGRjc23qc8xiLnG-eex1LKGNt5Upi4cf1VUIY=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mmvGmippZDKzZxUH8wcbJ9SAkrs95k4yxpaIJNjZJ3JifGhMje_D8fzCXlLqSLWYkBe4eVGu5YQuWdO094hn6eVCz5muSK5wDSjMYNHc7LiqwoTEb4AW9Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mmvGmippZDKR-mCglC7twQ7OWaUIKoCa3ICgLXaFnn-lRehB0MlfKKelJgHMo9a3jDrDYpsckmt3I0ZfxyEtexXNT2155NDjU6AIzA47n5SdNnVKTckQNicsiaa1qWf4smABjCddUQAKh9-rYC7CQA==
http://www.nwccog.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001mmvGmippZDLq9fBIRfJ8DJm4n8aG5CPyMtqDPQM5h0XHajJMlC2toX5ADpY7SY_RnSfMdPm5aoiKLE5_CHl3DvoV1tZ4gUKbN4S2qmE_kIk6cCDuTrbOF___6gsyIrvnTw5GlKew10i8uIN3VTBIkeAPbC6BkCfF710jYqWWJmnc3wUuxfkvW1TUthZlSBuU


Greetings! 

 

Two upcoming important community meetings will soon be held – a stakeholder meeting for the Livability Assessment 

(this coming Thursday, September 19) and the presentation of final Downtown Assessment final report (Thursday, Octo-

ber 3). Please read about both meetings below and plan to participate in one or both! 

 

Downtown Assessment – Community Meeting for Presentation of Final Report 

 

The Downtown Assessment team will return to Grand Lake on the evening of October 3, 2013 to present the final re-

port! Final details for time and location are still being worked out, so stay tuned for additional info in the near future. In 

the meantime, save the date and plan to attend! 

 

The final report will be available on the Town’s website early the week of September 16 – all 29 MB and 130 pages! If 

you are interested in reviewing the document ahead of time, use this link to find the report:  http://

www.townofgrandlake.com/module/news.htm?newsId=2306 

 

Livability Assessment – Resident Stakeholder Meeting 

 

Residents (full & part time) are invited to participate in the Livability Assessment.  The Assessment Team will meet 

with community residents at 7:00 PM, Thursday, September 19 at Grand Lake Lodge (Dining Room) to discuss 

their perspective on livability issues relative to how residents interface with Rocky Mountain National Park, the Arapaho

-Roosevelt National Forest, Arapaho National Recreation Area, Bureau of Reclamation, and other nearby Federal lands.  

 

If you have been invited to participate in one of the other stakeholder meetings with the Assessment Team, I ask you to 

please choose only one to attend. The Assessment Team wants to meet with a broad representation of the community. 

Allowing others to voice their thoughts will be important to the assessment process. 

 

You might be asking, “What is this Livability Assessment all about?” If so, here is the answer (short version).  

 

The Town of Grand Lake has been selected as one of five gateway communities in the nation to participate in Federal 

Lands Livability Initiative (Initiative), a pilot program of The Conservation Fund (TCF) in partnership with several fed-

eral departments and agencies. The Initiative will assess livability in the Grand Lake gateway community relative to the 

Six Principles of Livability (Principals) as espoused by the federal partners participating in the Initiative. For more de-

tailed information about the Initiative, the Principles and the Livability Assessment (Assessment) please contact me at 

(970) 627-3435 or email glmanager@townofgrandlake.com.  

 

The Assessment is scheduled for September 18, 19, and 20, 2013. The Livability Assessment Team will use those three 

days to get to know our community and our surrounding federal lands as well as meet with a large number of stake-

holders from the community and our federals partners. 

 

In addition to listening to your stakeholder perspective of issues related to our neighboring federal lands, the Assessment 

Team will have questions for each stakeholder group relating to the Principles.  Stakeholders should consider how the 

principles affect them, what barriers and gaps they see, and how their actions within the community impact these Princi-

ples.  

 

Thank you in advance for your valuable participation! 

 

See you around Grand Lake! 

 

Best Regards,  

David 
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